Abstract Functional diversity is the component of diversity that influences ecosystem dynamics, stability, productivity, nutrient balance, and other aspects of ecosystem functioning. We evaluate the spatio-temporal variability of the functional traits (biological traits analysis), functional diversity indices (functional richness, functional evenness, functional divergence and functional dispersion) and AZTI marine biotic index in response to the distinct levels of sewage contamination at different sites on intertidal abrasion platforms. Variations in macrobenthic functional structure between reference and impacted sites were evident in the study area. The functional richness showed a pattern with higher values in the reference sites; Functional evenness showed a similar pattern, but only during spring. Functional divergence presented lower values in the impacted sites during autumn and spring. The functional diversity indices (functional richness and functional evenness) and the AZTI marine biotic index presented a negative relationship, indicating that functional diversity is related to benthic environmental health. Thus, biological traits analysis and functional diversity indices, especially FRic that reveals differences in macrobenthic functional structure between impacted and reference sites during all seasons, represent an informative and useful tool to describe the different aspects of sewage impacts in benthic assemblages on rocky shores. These analyses have a high potential for future monitoring programmes.
Introduction
Understanding the processes shaping biological communities under multiple disturbances is a core challenge in ecology and conservation science (Mouillot et al. 2013) . Traditional approaches to assess anthropogenic disturbance have usually been focused on taxonomically based structural features, e.g., metrics based on species richness, density/biomass, diversity and environmental quality indices for coastal ecosystems (Borja et al. 2004; Muxika et al. 2007; Muniz et al. 2013 ). However, these metrics do not consider changes in functional structure, which is central to understand the effects of human disturbances on ecosystem functioning (Darr et al. 2014) . The functional structure of a community is defined as the distribution of species and their abundances in the functional space (Mouillot et al. 2013 ).
Functional approach is not a new approach but has recently been popularized as being considered a more meaningful way of analyzing biodiversity compared to the traditional taxonomic analysis (Heino 2008) . Functional diversity is the component of diversity that influences ecosystem dynamics, stability, productivity, nutrient balance, and other aspects of ecosystem functioning (Tilman 2001) . Many methods and techniques have been proposed to assess the functional diversity of assemblages. The methods most widely used are analysis of biological traits analysis (BTA; Bremner 2008) and calculation of functional diversity indices (Laliberté and Legendre 2010; Villéger et al. 2008) . Functional traits (biological characteristics of organisms) are those characteristics that define species in terms of their ecological roles, how they interact with the environment and with other species (Diaz and Cabido 2001) . BTA is a multivariate approach that combines information on species distributions over space and time, with the multiple traits (life history, morphological, behavioral) they exhibit (Bremner 2008) . On the other hand, the functional diversity indices have varying abilities to reflect the different aspects of assemblage functional trait structure. When the species in an assemblage differ greatly in their functional traits, higher values of these functional diversity indices are expected. Villéger et al. (2008) proposed a framework where functional diversity comprises three independent components: functional richness (FRic), functional evenness (FEve), and functional divergence (FDiv). The three independent components provide more detail in examining the mechanisms linking biodiversity to ecosystem functioning (Casanoves et al. 2008) .
FRic represents the trait space filled by a given species assemblage by calculating the convex hull volume that comprises the entire trait space filled by all species of this assemblage (Villéger et al. 2008) . The algorithm identifies the extreme species and then estimates the volume in the trait space. This index can thus be used as a proxy of the range of functional traits represented in an assemblage but does not take into account differences in species abundance (Schuldt et al. 2014) . FRic is affected by the addition or removal of species with unique trait combinations. FEve index measures the regularity of the abundance distribution in trait space by summing the branch lengths of the minimum spanning tree that is required to connect all species in an assemblage weighted by the species abundances (Villéger et al. 2008) . FDiv measures the distribution of the species abundances in relation to the gravity center of the functional trait space (Villéger et al. 2008) . So functional divergence is related to how abundance is distributed within the volume of functional traits space (Casanoves et al. 2008 ). Laliberté and Legendre (2010) proposed the dispersion metric: FDis. It is a multidimensional index based on multitrait dispersion. FDis is the average distance of individual species to the centroid of all species in the community trait space taken into account the relative abundances of species by computing the weighted centroid.
Marine ecosystems are under anthropogenic pressures degrading both biodiversity and functional diversity. Coastal areas in particular are under the influence of multiple disturbances and stressors, naturally or anthropogenically driven, that impact their biodiversity and functioning (Micheli et al. 2016) , thereby compromising their ability to sustain ecosystem services (Worm et al. 2006; Halpern et al. 2008) . Despite studies with a functional approach have been scarce in marine environments. Francisco and de la Cueva (2017) consider that a more widespread use is urgently needed of this approach.
In aquatic environments, the largest amount of studies related to functional diversity has been developed in riparian macroinvertebrates (Heino 2005 (Heino , 2008 Heino et al. 2007) , as well as in coastal rocky substrate areas (Crowe and Russell 2009; Pacheco et al. 2011 ) and estuaries (Villéger et al. 2008 (Villéger et al. , 2010 McLenaghan et al. 2011) . In particular, in marine benthic environment, studies with functional approach have been proved useful to: (1) assess fishing effects on benthic fauna (e.g., Bremner et al. 2003; Tillin et al. 2006) , (2) assess sewage discharges effects on macrobenthic assemblages (Gusmao et al. 2016; Vinagre et al. 2017) , (3) investigate the effects of climate change (e.g., Neumann and Kröncke, 2010) , (4) use for management and conservation purposes (e.g., Bremner 2008; Frid et al. 2008; Veríssimo et al. 2012) , and (5) assess functional diversity in different species assemblages (e.g., Bremner et al. 2003; Hewitt et al. 2008; Van der Linden et al. 2016) .
Mar del Plata city has a resident population of about 600,000 people, but receives almost 3,000,000 tourists during summer (December-March and it is placed at the Southwest Atlantic coast of Argentina (38°00 0 S, 57°32 0 W) (Bouvet et al. 2005) . The city had the worst scenario for both its environmental status and health of people because raw sewage was directly discharged to intertidal, with a mean flow of 2.8 m 3 .s -1 (up to 3.5 m 3 .s -1 in summer) (Scagliola et al. 2006 ). This situation produced 15 km of beaches unfit for bathing because there was a risk for human health (Comino et al. 2010 ). To date, multiple studies have been conducted in the study area to evaluate the effect of sewage effluent on benthic communities (Elías et al. 2003 (Elías et al. , 2005 (Elías et al. , 2009 Elias et al. 2015; Elías 2006, Vallarino et al. 2014; Jaubet et al. 2011 Jaubet et al. , 2013 Jaubet et al. , 2015 Garaffo et al. 2012 Garaffo et al. , 2016 Garaffo et al. , 2017 Sánchez et al. 2013; Becherucci et al. 2016 ). However, all these studies had an ecological approach based on taxonomic diversity. The present study proposes to apply for the first time a functional approach and evaluate if this approach is concordant with the AZTI Marine Biotic Index (AMBI). The AMBI was the index that best reflected the environmental quality of the studio area (Garaffo et al. 2017) . From 2015, the sewage pre-treatment plant of Mar del Plata celebrated the setting up of a submarine outfall that moved away the discharge 3.5 km from coast. Therefore, to have information from both taxonomic and functional approaches of the study area prior to the operation of the submarine outfall will provide a useful background for future studies focusing on the recovery of the resident benthic communities in the area.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the spatial and temporal variability of the functional traits, FD indices and AMBI in response to the distinct levels of sewage contamination at different sites on intertidal abrasion platforms of Mar del Plata, Argentina. We predict that: (a) the functional traits' composition of macrofaunal assemblages varies significantly among impacted and no-impacted sites, (b) lower functional diversity values are expected in contaminated areas and (c) functional diversity indices will be negatively related to AMBI index (higher values of AMBI index indicate bad environmental quality).
Materials and methods

Study area
The coast of Buenos Aires Province is dominated by sandy beaches; however, around Mar del Plata city (38°S, 57°33 0 W), there are quartzite outcrops and almost horizontal intertidal abrasion platforms (geological formation of consolidated loess, limestone, stony rocks or caliche). The tidal regime is semidiurnal with tidal amplitude ranging from approximately 0.8-1.6 m during exceptional tides. Sea surface temperature shows a great seasonal variation (9.3°C in winter and 20°C in summer) (Guerrero and Piola 1997) , while sea pH remains between 7 and 8.5 (Isla et al. 1998) . Until December 2014, the sewage outfall of Mar del Plata city was located 9 km towards the north of the city center (N811 route, km 507). This intertidal urban effluent discharged 241,920 m 3 of untreated sewage daily during the winter (flow average rate of 2.8 m 3 s -1 ) and 302,400 m 3 daily during the summer (average of 3.5 m 3 s -1 ) into the coastal waters (Scagliola et al. 2006) , when between two and three million people visit the city (Bouvet et al. 2005) .
Sampling design and field and lab routines
Four sampling sites were delimited on intertidal abrasion platforms site 1 (R1), 9000 m to the north of the outfall; site 2 (R2), 8000 m to the north; site 3 (I1), 200 m south of the outfall; and site 4 (I2), 1000 m to the south (Fig. 1 ). The sites 3 and 4 are considered impacted by sewage inputs and the sites 1 and 2 are considered as reference locations (Elías et al. 2009; Jaubet et al. 2011 Jaubet et al. , 2013 Sánchez et al. 2013; Garaffo et al. 2016) . Sampling was conducted seasonally at each site (February 2008 , April 2008 , June 2008 , November 2008 , February 2009 , April 2009 , June 2009 and November 2009 . In each sampling site, 12 sampling units (replicates) were randomly collected from independent rocks using a 10 cm diameter corer (78 cm 2 ), which was buried into the community matrix up to the basal rocky bottom (up to 20 cm). The samples were fixed in 7% neutralized formalin solution. In the laboratory, each sample was sieved through a 0.5-mm mesh and the retained organisms were identified, counted, and preserved in a 70% ethanol solution. Environmental variables (turbidity and temperature of the seawater) were measured in situ with a U10 Horiba equipment. The percentage of the total organic matter (TOM) in sediments was determined by the calcinations method (Byers et al. 1978) .
Biological traits analysis
To analyze how the macrofaunal functional trait composition varies among different sites and seasons, we used biological traits analysis (BTA). We chose to use seven functional traits, subdivided into several modalities to represent the range of variation for each functional trait, covering different aspects of the life history, morphology and behavior of each species: depth penetration, maximum size, development mode, living habit, feeding mode, relative adult mobility and tolerance to pollution (Table 1) . Rationale for choosing traits was based on the potential of these traits to illustrate changes in ecosystem functioning and responses of benthos to organic pollution. Information on biological traits was gathered from various sources including identification guides (Boschi and Cousseau 2004; Vallarino and Elías 2009) , scientific journals and ad hoc information from local specialists. When reliable information was missing, expert judgment and/or data from the nearest phylogenetic neighbor were considered. The ''fuzzy coding '' procedure (Chevenet et al. 1994) , with a scoring ranging from 0 to 3, was used to classify each taxon according to its association with different modalities of functional traits. No affinity for a trait was coded as 0 and complete affinity as three. The scores for each trait (except for development mode) were assigned considering the species adult form on the shore. Trait scores of each taxon were multiplied by its abundance for every sample and subsequently summed to provide a matrix with the overall frequency of each trait modality per sample. 
Data analysis
The resemblance of the macroinvertebrates assemblages according to site and season was analyzed by PERMANOVA analysis on a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix after a fourth-root transformation [Clarke and Warwick 2001) . The design included two fixed factors, ''site'' (four levels: R1, R2, I1 and I2)] and ''season'' (summer, autumn, winter and spring). Permutation of residuals under a reduced model (9999 permutations) was selected. The SIMPER (similarity percentage analysis) routine was used to determine the species accounting for the greatest contributions to the dissimilarity between assemblages. Taxa and sites were assessed by a direct gradient analysis of ordination technique (i.e., canonical correspondence analysis, CCA. To determine associations between the data and the main explanatory variables, a biplot from the CCA was obtained by overlaying a vector diagram, based on coefficients from the canonical functions describing each canonical axis, on the ordination graph. The CCA analysis was done using only species or taxa with constancy greater than 10%. Species or taxa with lower constancy are considered occasional. Principal components analysis (PCA) was used to analyze the matrix with the overall frequency of each trait modality. This analysis was carried out to explore the relationships among sites and each trait modality. To favor the understanding of generated plot, the sampling units from the same sampling site were averaged.
The spatial and temporal variability for each functional index and AMBI was evaluated using ANOVA model. The design incorporated one spatial scale (sites) and one temporal scale (season). The factors of the linear model were: season (fixed) with four levels and sites (fixed) with four levels with twelve replicates each. Data for 2008 and 2009 were pooled together as replicates of seasons.
The data were combined since they did not show significant differences between years. Variance heterogeneity was analyzed using Cochran test and transformations were applied when necessary. Spearman correlations were used to test the relationship between each index of functional diversity and AMBI.
Results
Macroinvertebrate assemblages and environmental condition PERMANOVA showed that the benthic community from impacted sites (I1 and I2) differs significantly from the reference sites (R1 and R2) in all seasons (Pseudo F site 9 season = 7.648, p = 0.001). SIMPER analyses showed that the species responsible, up to 90% of cumulative percentage, of the difference between assemblages of impacted sites and reference sites were Boccardia proboscidea (Polychaete), Brachidontes rodriguezii (Bivalve), Syllis gracilis (Polychaete), Syllis prolixa (Polychaete) and Siphonaria lessonii (Gastropoda). Numerically dominant species in the impacted sites was B. proboscidea, while the reference sites were numerically dominated by B. rodriguezii (Table 2) .
The CCA showed the main environmental variables associated with the occurrence of benthic species and sites. Species were sorted in relation to the first axis, showing a total inertia of 0.589 and explaining 99.3% of the total variance (eigenvalues for axis 1 was 0.493). Axis 1 separated B. proboscidea associated with impacted sites from B. rodriguezii, S. gracilis, S. prolixa and S. lessoni, which were associated with reference sites. Impacted sites showed the highest values of TOM, temperature and turbidity, thus indicating a higher degree of organic pollution than the remaining sites (Fig. 2) .
Biological traits analysis
The PCA considering the functional traits displayed eigenvalues of 14.92 and 5.87 for axis 1 and 2, respectively (Fig. 3) . The cumulative percentage of variance explained by the first two axes accounted for 86.58% (62.18% and 24.4% for the first and second axis, respectively). A clear separation was observed in assemblage functional trait composition between the impacted and reference sites (axis 1). Assemblage trait composition in the impacted sites was characterized by depth penetration in the sediment between 0 and 8 cm deep, lecithotrophic and direct development, deposit feeders, burrow dweller and tube dweller living habits, none to low relative mobility and opportunistic species. In the reference sites, an opposite pattern was founded. The separation between the reference sites (axis 2) was influenced mostly by relative adult mobility, tolerance to pollution, living habit and feeding mode. The R1 site (9000 m to the north of the outfall) was more related to organisms which show high relative mobility and are sensitive (EG I) to pollution. On the other hand, the R2 site (8000 m to the north of the outfall) was more related to organisms which show medium relative mobility, indifferent (EGII) regarding tolerance to pollution, grazer and predator feeding habit and free living habits.
AMBI and functional diversity metrics
The AMBI index values were significantly higher on the impacted sites than reference sites, although there was also variability across sites and season (Table 3, Fig. 4a ). The FRic showed significantly higher values on the reference sites than impacted sites; these differences were observed in all seasons except in summer (Table 2, Fig. 4b ). The site R1 presented higher FEve values than the rest of the sites during winter and spring. In addition, FEve values showed a greater difference between impacted and reference sites during spring Fig. 4c ). FDiv presented values with low variability for reference sites across seasons. In contrast, the impacted sites showed variability throughout the seasons. Impacted sites showed a marked decrease in FDiv values during autumn and spring (Table 2 , Fig. 4d ). The FDis showed significantly higher values on the impacted sites than reference sites during all seasons except for spring (Table 2 , Fig. 4e ). FRic and FEve were negatively related with the AMBI (EBR) (p \ 0.05) (r = -0.250 and r = -0.216, respectively). FDis was positively related with the AMBI. Finally, FDiv showed no significant relationship with AMBI (EBR). Cumulative percentages that exceed 60% are not shown 
Discussion
This is the first time that functional diversity of macrobenthic assemblages (BTA and functional diversity indices) was assessed in sewage-affected rocky shores of the SW Atlantic. To date, the use of functional-based approaches has been widely used in terrestrial and freshwater ecology (Grime 1974; Southwood 1977; Statzner et al. 1994; Charvet et al. 2000; Menezes et al. 2010 ) and more recently in soft-bottom benthos of transitional and coastal waters (Bremner et al. 2003; Bremner 2005 Bremner , 2008 Veríssimo et al. 2012; Gusmao et al. 2016; Van der Linden et al. 2016) . Only one work has used this approach on rocky shores in the western Portuguese coast (Vinagre et al. 2016) . Variations in functional trait composition between reference and impacted sites were evident in the study area. The index FRic showed a pattern with higher values in the reference sites; FEve showed a similar pattern, but only during spring. FDiv presented lower values in the impacted sites during fall and spring. In addition, the functional diversity indices (FRic and FEve) and AMBI presented a negative relationship, indicating that functional diversity is related to benthic environmental health. Thus, BTAs and functional diversity indices represent an informative and useful tool to describe the different aspects of sewage impacts in benthic assemblages on rocky shores, with high potential for the implementation of monitoring programmes. However, results for functional diversity indices showed more consistent patterns during spring, which indicated that this could be the season better reflecting the disturbance gradients and, therefore, could be the best period to undertake monitoring activities. Also, in other studies more consistent patterns were found in a particular season. Vinagre et al. (2017) concluded that summer could be the best season (compared to winter) to perform monitoring programmes. BTA allowed the recognition of spatial changes in functioning on rocky shore macroinvertebrate communities within disturbance gradients; therefore, the first prediction was supported. Deposit feeders predominated in the impacted sites. Feeding habit describes the movement of energy and matter through the food web and determines abilities of species to utilize/tolerate different hydrodynamic conditions, e.g., with a switch from predominantly suspension feeders to surface deposit feeders indicating a potential reduction in water movement and siltation (Rosenberg 1995) . The dominance of predators and grazer feeders in the reference sites could be related to increased sediment quality, which allows for the establishment of species with different feeding habits (Rosenberg 2001) . Species with planktotrophic larval development predominated in the reference sites. Different types of recruitment confer different recovery potentials, e.g., communities recruiting mainly by pelagic dispersal are theoretically likely to recover from disturbance more quickly than those with predominantly direct benthic recruitment (Thrush and Whitlatch 2001) . In this way, these sites would have a greater chance of recovering from a disturbance and, therefore, be characterized by a higher environmental quality.
Depth penetration in the sediment was between 0 and 8 cm deep in the impacted sites. This pattern was driven by the dominance of invasive polychaete Boccardia proboscidea in the impacted sites. In non-impacted conditions, the expected pattern is of not depth penetration since there is less amount of sediment to penetrate. The largest amount of sediment appears when Boccardia proboscidea forms the reefs. Finally, the tolerance to pollution (ecological groups: EG) reflects the response of communities to environmental stress (organic enrichment). In this study, the macrofaunal responses to pollution gradients agree with the pattern proposed by Borja et al. (2000) .
The use of functional richness (FRic) and functional evenness (FEve) reveal differences in macrobenthic functional structure between impacted and reference sites. The indices FRic (all seasons) and FEve (during spring) showed patterns with higher values in the reference sites. Low functional richness indicates that some of the resources potentially available to the community are unused (Mason et al. 2005 ) and invasion resistance may also be lower since there will be gaps in niche space which an invader can exploit (Dukes 2001) . The results of this study agree with this hypothesis, the impacted sites were dominated by invasive polychaete B. proboscidea, which is favored by organic contamination (Jaubet et al. 2011 ). In the same way, lower functional evenness indicates that some parts of niche space, whilst occupied, are under-utilized. This will tend to decrease productivity and reliability and increase opportunity for invaders (Mason et al. 2005) .
With respect to functional divergence, high values of this index indicate a high degree of niche differentiation and thus low resource competition. Thus communities with high functional divergence may have increased ecosystem function as a result of more efficient resource use (Mason et al. 2005) . The lowest values of this index were found in impacted sites (during fall and spring); it indicates assemblages with a lower relative abundance of species with extreme/unique categories of functional traits (Gerisch et al. 2012 ). For FDis index, an opposite pattern to the expected one was found. The lowest values of this index were found in the R1 site, which is furthest from the sewage discharge point. One possible explanation could be that the centroid for the calculation of this index is affected by highly dominant species (Laliberté and Legendre 2010) . This site was highly dominated by the ecosystem engineer, the bivalve Brachidontes rodriguezii. According to the above, the second and third predictions were partially supported.
The submarine outfall that moved away the discharge 3.5 km far from coast was setting up in December-2015. This study contributed to a better understanding of the structure and functioning of intertidal rocky shore communities prior to the setting up of a submarine outfall. Future studies focusing on the recovery of the resident communities in the area will improve the knowledge on ecological process associated with marine pollution in the coast of Mar del Plata. The above provides an opportunity to assess whether the functional assemblage structure reflects the changes associated with the recovery of environmental quality. Finally, there seems to be potential to use BTA and the FD indices tested in the present study, together with more traditional methods, in future monitoring progammes to evaluate the evolution of the coast of Mar del Plata.
Conclusions
Based on the findings of the presented study, it can be concluded that BTAs and functional diversity indices, especially FRic that reveals differences in macrobenthic functional structure between impacted and reference sites during all seasons, represent an informative and useful tool to describe the different aspects of sewage impacts in benthic assemblages on rocky shores, with high potential for the implementation of monitoring programmes. There was a negative relationship between functional diversity indices (FRic and FEve) and the AMBI environmental quality index. This relationship indicates that functional diversity is related to benthic environmental health. Finally, we suggest that functional approach could be implemented in programmes to monitoring the evolution of the coast of Mar del Plata as well as in other coastal areas with similar problems.
